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NO'rl':S ON Tff'; ,HUTS, _AT i),IN,G}',1\.-l'l.,'_s_ .K.R/,AJ:, .. z.upi:r,l,J~D.', 

(To o.ccompr,,ny the plnn c.nc, hut reconstruction ) 

Tho hut floors, bnkec!. ho.rc 1
, when the whole l<ro.nl 'N:1.s fi reel 

lJy Din0:·r1nn as he 
0

rcb2.ncl..one{:_ th0 gettlemont in 1838, ,:1_rc frequently 

very clearly defineC. nnc~p fr9::: thas.e, nccurc1te reconstructt.on 

.is :possible. ··The foJ.lov~inr; l)Oints apply 

lJe borne in mind in cJ.ro.rliriG u:-) n plo..n of 

any reconstruction of the krn.::'.l :-

(;enero.lly 2.nt". :nu.st 

the kr 0 c..l or in attempting 
• 

i. ·The henrth is :clv10.ys_ plnce'c~ townrd.s the entrance ;•nc, not 

in ,.·. centrc,1 position. This still ap;:,lies in modern Zulu huts. 

2. The ~!l§> • .? . ..1'!19., the plc.ce- where the pots were storec1 9 is al;Ya;'.{S 

at the b:s ck of the hut. 

ridc;e. 

It is marlted off by 2. curve:~. rn.oulrlec1 .. 

3. From a consfderr1.tion of these fscto~rG the entre:nce can be 

0 .. etermined. anCt it is evicl.on-t ths.t the huts l"'acec't dmvn the slope. 

The huts of Dingao.n 1 c:- wives o.nc1 1..u-f1Dlunkulu v;rere si tct 2t the 

heo.c, of the kraal and thus fa.cee. down into the contr2l open s;:,2.ce. 

Those of the warriors and of Dingarin himself on the et\stern slope 

facec' in a north-easterly or eo.sterly direction 2.ncl those of the 

wa:c'riors on the western slope f2cec1 in :::.:. westerly or north

westerly direction. 

Lt. The extent of the hut floor cnn be determined by nn irreC(ul2r 

rim of caPbon fused into the ec'..[{e of the cls.Jr floor nnO. rcsul ting 

frmn the mnss of burninp; thatch nnc's.. wnttle r1htch sli( c3.ow-r!. to 

the 1ocise. 

Reconstructio!l_oj' Hut J,._ 

Dinr;ao.n's ovm personal !3'roup consisted of five huts, the 

floors of three of them hnvinc been completely clenred. Hut ') 

is reveo.lec'~ by its hearth anC. hut E by its ums0~no but t.he limits 

of the floors of these huts lwve not been dete1'mined. 

Hut .~ .. 9 which is re::,:ardec1 as Ding2.2-n~s Council Hut 9 is the 

,S~"'\me size 2s mmiy others in the krr.c\l, nB.mely 21 feet in d.inmGter. 

11his e.,:-;·rees with the measurement given by CloetE, ~ who stntec1 that 
11it is t¥rentJr feet wic:_ou (quotet. in 1Io1C.\en9 William C • .,; !iJ..~tor•y 

of the _co~om• .. of.Nat.!:']., 11l55, p. ll7), o.nd wit,,. the c'.oscripti.on given 

by Piet Retief who 2lso estim,·.teo. the c~ameter 2s o.hout 20 feet 

( g_uot ec, in .'!'.l,e_ .l•!.?}1.U}l]e_1Jt@ .. <:l.f. __ s.o.u,~,h. Af.i::.i.s.n., 2nc' 1':c1i ti on, 1 9l;9, p. 96). 
1rho statements by some writers (e. u. Charr;)ion) th~·.t Dir-."·?2.n's hut 

w0.s exce~~tiono.lly larue is not suppbr•tc(;. b;y ,. survey of tJ1.c hut 

nor by the cl.escri:?tions of e2rly visitors. 

'rhe height of' the hut io rno::e c~if'ficult to C1etcrmine ::•.s fig·ure2 

vt.,r~/ frorn D to 20 feet. Cloete 9 whose cl.escription of other .:"'.etc.ils 

w.hich cnn be oonfi rmeD .. is usually correct 9 rre:ve the hei:--)1t e.s 

8 foet r.nc1 this ficure has lx~en use6. in the reconstPuction. 1:J1is 
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1 ... esults in o. rather f'latteneC_ a~9pearance but Gardiner sto.tes 

th2.t the hut "wae of sufficient· height to stand erect with , 

hat in almost every_ p2rt 11 (Journ<,_y to the. Z-oola CountJ:.YJ. 

This confirms n flnttened outline end e.lso ?Up:ports the figure 

of 8 feet civen by Cloete. Champion stated .. that tl10 hut wns 

n1Jout twenty feet high (in Bird's .6!11".el!!c' •.• 9.L.N.e}Ab, 11. 204) but 

this must be rejected in VieH of the size· Of the floor area and 

the ficures given by Cloete and Gardiner. 

The one feo.tu·re in which the floor of hut A differs from 

thnt of other huts is the presence of D. number of post holes, 

about .6 inches in cliometer. These are recognisable r,y the fact 

that the clay floor was moulded up around the bose of the. post 

and. in two instonces charred remains of the posts were found 

in the holes. 

POS'r HOIE 

Gardiner states that "the fromework was supportec, by three 

parollel rows of posts, four ·in the midclle and three on each 

side" and. he gi ve.s a sketch showinc: the nrrangemen~. ~";ic,;ht post 

holes c,m definitely be determined; namely the two outer rows 

of three anc1 the two post holes on each side of the hearth which 

supioorted the .ill]lS_i..!SQ, the posts usually found in a Zulu hut 

toctay. 1'he other two post holes of the middle row he.ve been 

considerD.bly broken by plant action. 

It is interestinc to note the V8.ryins; estim:'2tes o:f the nwnber 

of posts given by different writers. Retief statec'. the.t there 

were twenty-two pillars (op. cit.). Champion gives the number 

as nine o.nd hut$ with nine posts, a.rra.nged in three rows 9 are 

still in use (Bryant: Zulu-English Dicti.:?!E)ry). Gardiner seems 

the more reliable and agrees with the existing remo.ins if the 

· tno damacwd post holes are acceptecl. 

The posts of Dingaan' G hut were of 8. specia.l kind of mimosa 

(um'l_c;anc!.Q.u&) (Colenso:Zulu D.ictionmry) and were completely covered 

with beads (Retief) • A blue he ad was found. in one of the 

post holes. 

The hut covering probnbly hnc. a simil~.r timber fr8mework 

to that still in use and impressions of timbers, about an inch 

in diameter, were found in masses of baked clay. This framework 

was coverec.1 with. o;rass over which a number of mo.ts, isiElandla, 

about/ 3. • •••• 
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about three feet wide, were arranesed in overlappin[:" rows to throw 

· off the rain (Cloete: OJ2, cit, ). The finial which crowned the 

thatch wss, accordinc to Cloete, called the l£.i.~_nJt'2, 'pinnacle 

of the house or temple 1
• This was constructec' from n "very 

long piece of' mattins rollec1 into the form required". 

The, hut floor was of ant-heap and clay, beaten ond polished 

v1ith a stone. A rem2.rko.bly smooth surface w::;1_s 1>roduceC. 8.nc!_ this 

was dc.rlrnned with fat and ox blood and polisl1ec1 until it shone 

like e. mil'ror (Reti of).· When the hut was burned c~own the floor 

was bakeCc hard, producins a structure almost identical to that 

of the hut floors at Zimbabwe ond other Southern Rhodesian and 

Northern Transvaal ruins, Around the edge the floor curved up

wards like the rim of a saucer. 

At the back of the h-1t is the ~.§!1!2, marked off by a 

curved mouldeC. clay rid.,:-;e. Pots and other household :..Jossessi ons 

were kept in the J!!ll.Jl.§!D.'!. where they were assured of 9rotection 

by the medicines placed there l,y the medicine-man when the hut 

wns erected. Masses of broken pots were recovered from the 

wnf>amo.. .['he ~.§.ill..£ is the most Gacred part of an Zulu lmt but 

in Dingaan's hut this was particularly so for the ["Uarc'J.o.n spirits 

of the tribe occupied his umsQmo and offerings: were mnc,e to them there. 

The hearth, ~~' is situated near the front of the hut 

anc', c.bout 5 feet from the· entrance, as is still the custom. It 

is a circulo.r depression, 6 inches C.oep and 3 feet in diamete1', 

surrounded by e. nently-fc,shi oned moulded clay rim. This is 

confirmed by Gardiner who states tho.t "the fireplace, as ls 

usual in o.11 their houses, is situated o.bout one-third of the 

whole diameter from the door, to whi eh it is exactly 09posi tc 

o.nd exhibits, for n Zoola c~evice, o. considerable degree of t2ste, 

the raised sicos being wave.d in the form show,, in the plate at 

the end, instead of the general pattern - an exe.ct circle". 

Gardiner shows a wavy outline in his sketch. The outer edge 

of this heaPth is considerably broken but one part of the 

crencl.latecl. edge is preserved_ ( see photograph). 

There is nothing to indicate the position of the entrance 

but it is invariably opposite the 2,]!JlS_lli"Q.'2 ano_ in front of the 

entrance and it has been shown in that position on the plan. 

This is confirmed by Gnrdiner' s description and sketch. 

The remains of the floor of Hut A conforn1 so exactly to 

Gardiner's description ns to leave little doubt th2ct this was 

actually Dingaan's hut. 

1 0th Y,ARCH, 1 959. 


